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Hessler's Junior Science 
for 
Virginia Schools 
SchoolJbeffi1fhe?ae1nTs?vltBedthS00te-ntiSJ 'T'1 teacher, has written Junior Science for High omittert whnB tLi? : , y} t at 'S simple, direct and forceful. Philosophic discussion is The useful facts of and mathematical formulae are reduced to a minimum, 
 science are presented In an interesting scientific manner. 
nflra!rrioU^s0^i<;msm S Presenting knowledge used in this book is unique. Each 
and sU^ulatos Jils thoughtf a probleM' which Immediately arouses the pupil's Interest 
aim is,ru>estt1mt„iatexaefti011ill)ly Practleal In both content and presentation The author's 
fn^ts innumSaWe amdlcatlons to™™"^da^"ivTnga' ana Sh0W the USefulne- 
The mcehanleal features of this book are excellent The oso-B iD 
oos'ai Prl,lt ls IarK<n' important ideas are emphasized in heavy hlaek tlnc with nonf^r us diagrams, an excellent summary nd a list of review questions umer- A Laboratory Manual, suggesting many interesting problems selected from o,.- 
everyday experiences, follows the course of the text. These expeWments can heTolSoJ 
Teria^apparatus, 0f apparatus' There ^ suggestions "to Sers^Us^ofm^ 
pupils^dese'iw^the'best.Sclence aPP™aches the Ideal in a beginner's text book. Tour 
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